
Fined For
Fierce Fire

Deputy County Attorney Vincent
returned from Molokui on Wednes-
day last, lie went to the other
island to look into several matters,
and the most important of them
was a prosecution under Section 71,
11105 Session Laws of Hawaii. The
case was that in which two young
men were charged with setting fire
to a pasture and destroying over 70

the

Or the

Or the

0

acres of grass. The
were found guilty and, as they de-flar-

that they did not intend to
do much tin enormous amount of
harm, and that they tried to put
the fire out in the early stages,
Judge Conradt fined them only 825
each.

It appears that the two youths
were on foot, and proceeding to the
mauka lands nhove Pukoo. They
sat down to smoke and,
so they declare, it was a. burning
cigarette that started the fire in the
grass and underbrush. The lads
say that they tried to prevent the
fire from and then giving
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"What kind of a Gas Engine
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There's
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A general utility engino for Farm,
Dairy, Coffee Mills, Pumping Plants,
etc. Adaptable to ALL needs.

An engine well known locally for its
fine performances. 'Burns gasoline,
benzine or distillate. 4IIP to 150IIP.

"The All Day Motor". A high-spee- d

rnarino and gasoline engine.

For further particulars ask the

Honolulu Iron Works Company
HONOLULU

WALL g DOUBHERIY.l

R. DOUGHERTY, having iust
returned from New York and

other jewelry centers, where lie se-

lected a large and beautiful assort-
ment of jewelry, silverware and
crystal of the newest designs, an-

nounces that in September, October
and November ho will visit Maui and
have the pleasure of showing these
examples of the highest art in the
jeweler's and silversmith's craft.

The exact dato that Mr. Dougherty
will bo on Maui will bo announced
later.
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up the nttempt, proceeded on their
way. Away down nt Pukoo the
glare was noticed that night and
Judge .Conrad t, who is also forest
warden, called upon volunteers to
go upon and fight the llames.
There was a ready response, and
the kept at their work
all night and, finally, stopped the
progress of the flames toward the
big forest. If the fire had once
obtained a footing in the forest an
immense amount of damage would
have been done.

The prosecution conducted by
Mr. Yiucent is the first of the kind
ever tried before the local courts.
The penality in this case, although
not very severe, will, it is thought,
be a warning to other people who
may feel careless about starting
fires on forest reserves.

Lahaina Lines
The Lahaina National Hank has

received a new manganese steel safe
weighing 3,500 pounds, valued at
$1200. It is of the same pattern as
tho safe in the Wailuku Rank, but
a little smaller. It li.is a time lock
and all the latest improvements.
This two manganese steel safes are
probably the only ones of that des-

cription in the Territory. Tiny
came from the factory at High
Rridge, X. J.

Captain O. J . Whitehead and
Postmaster Waal's little daughter
Augusta returned to Honolulu on
August 29.

Mrs. J. Knox Rodel recently
invited the girls of the Altar Guild
to a pleasant party at the rectory.

The military pictures at the Pio-

neer Theatre on Saturday evening
aroused much enthusiasm.

At Kaanapali last Sunday morn-
ing William Saffery had charge of
a Sunday school exhibition. After
lunch Rev. 1). W. K. White con-

ducted a Christian Endeavor meet
ing, l here was no service at Hale
Aloha.

An exchange of land has been
made with Manager Weinzhcimer,
so that there will be a wide ."venue
leading to Hale Aloha.

One of the old school buildings
has been moved toward Main street,
and will be the home of the prin-

cipal .Another old building will be

utilized as a carpenter shop.

The Courthouse flag was displayed
on Labor Day.

T1 .

I HMO IKOtCS.

A practically noiseless type of
driving gear has been perfected by

Packard engineers. The worm bev
els as tney are known, are used in
the new Packard "38" and "48"
motor carriages. 1 hey are said to
assure a silent rear axle.

The new gears have done away
with the "back lash," that loose
ness between the teeth of straight
gears which causes noise in the dif
fereutial housing. Instead of hav
ing only the limited contact afford-

ed by the straight bevel, tho teeth
oi tnc worm uevei are curveu so as
to have one set of teeth enmeshing
while the set adjoining is becoming
disengaged. This affords a more
continuous contact and promotes a
smooth, sliding action between the
bevel gear and the pinion.

The search for a noiseless typo of
gear has extended over a long
period. After months of planning,
expert tool makers were called in
for the preliminary work. It then
took just three weeks to turn out
the first set of gears. When com-

pleted, they were thoroughly tested
in an experimental car and pro-

nounced practically perfect. The
next step was to make them a
manufacturing proix)sition. It was
found impossible to bring them up
to Packard standards by existing
methods. It ljceame necessary to
design and perfect entirely new fix-

tures for the gear cutting machines.
The hair line accuracy required

to perfect the worm bevel gears
means that the machining and
workmanship must be accurate to

the uttermost limit. Absolute con-

formity to specifications is the
standard for the work. Each oper
ation in the course of manufacture
is followed by rigid inspection. In
struments are used which are capa
ble of measuring one tenth of

of an inch. When
completed, the gears are the same
in every respect. Like all Packard
parts they are interchangeable.

Three Packard experimental cars
have completed a testing trip from
Detroit to Sniii Francisco. The en
gineers in charge followed the trail
of the "forty-niners- " across the
plains, and turned south in I'tah,
going through Salt Lake City and
iround the lower end of the (treat
Salt Lake. This is the route that
was followed, by II. R. Joy, Presi
dent of the Packard Company, in a
recent preliminary survey for the
Lincoln Highway.

R. M. Hidey, Superintendent of
the Packard experimental shops,
left Detroit with one of the cars on
the evening of July 15. Two days
later, J. (i. Vincent, Chief En
gineer, started in pursuit and he in
turn was followed in twenty-fou- r

hours by William R. MeCulla, As-

sistant Research Engineer.
Hidey was heard from first in

Cheyenne. Wyoming, on July 20.
He waited there for the others, who
reached the city together on the
following day. The three cars ar-

rived in Salt Lake City on July 25,
and after a day there, proceeded
west to Reno and thence over the
Sierras to the coast.

Payson W. Spaulding, of Evans- -

ton, a pathfinder and prominent
good roads advocate, piloted the
cars for a short distance in Wyom-

ing, lie states that at the time the
Packard went through, all the local
cars had gone into retirement to
wait for tho roads to dry after a
series of cloudbursts. Road condi-

tions of this sort are sought by
Packard engineers in forework with
experimental cars. Each new mod
el is subjected to at least thirty
thousand miles of the hardest kind
of driving before receiving the final
O. K.. which permits it to be offer
ed to tho public.

To represent the industrial growth
of Greater Detroit, a mass picture of
7,000 employes of the Packard
Motor Car Company is included in
an educational film being prepared
under the direction of the Detroit
Uoard of Commerce. In order to
permit taking the picture on the
company's time, the Packard offi-

cials advanced the regular Saturday
closing hour by twenty minutes.
This time cost the company 82,000
in round figures without taking into
account the value of the time lost in
the course of making preparations.
Approximately 200 foremen and
department heads were notified of
the plans and given detailed instruc-
tions. The camera was focused from
a raised platform thus giving an ex
cellent view of the mass of workers
as they poured from the factory.
When thrown upon tho screen the
picture will show the moving mass
in the immediate foreground with a
background formed by a building
940 feet long, ne of thirty struc-

tures which make up the Packard
plant.

WANTED POHAS.

Wo will pay Ten cents a Quart
for Puhas. At the Wharf in Hono
lulu.
Honolulu Jam & Cjiltxky Factory

Ltd.

James C. Toss, Jr.,
Civil Engineer A Surveyor.

Oriici: Makkkt s Main St.
Wailuku -: -: Maui

MAUI STABLES
WAIIXKU - rilONK - - 57

Drays, Express Wagons, Hugies, etc.;
Harness and Saddle Horses;
Cadillac, fONY ABREU- - Chauffeur;
also Huick Truck, for hire Day and
Night. Special rates (or large parties.

We guarantee to make all steamer aud
train connections.

We send goods free by
parcels post anywhere
on Maui.

Let us have your
orders.

BensonSmith&Co,
Hotel and Fort Streets

HONOLULU

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO. Ltd

I3UYS AND SELLS HEAT. ESTATE, STOCKS &, HONoS

W RITES FIRE AND LI FE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MOKTG AGES

SECURES INVESMENTS

I A. List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

I HONOLULU, HAWAII P. O. Box 346
c

Jime Sfable Uialiului Slailroad Co.

3.

Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)
The following schedule will go into effect July 1st, 1913 j
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trains daily except
Train will leave daily, except

at 5:30a. m., at at 5:50 a. in., and
with the 0:00 a. m. train for

of will be
carried free of each whole ticket, and 75 on
each half ticket, when in of and the same
train as the holder of the ticket. For excess 25 cents per
100 part thereof will be

For Ticket Fares and other see Local Tariff I. C.
C. No. 8, at any of the

i!

15 ,'jfNMj

mil mm ihkihii

Sell These,

TOWARDS HAIKU

TOWARDS KAHULUI

Sundays.
Special (Labor Train) Wailuku Sun-

days, arriving Kahului connect-
ing Puunene.
H.UiCi.UiE KATES: pounds personal baggage

charge pounds
baggage charge

baggage
pounds charged.

information Passenger
inquire Depots.
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You want the beet. Are you tuuty

foe it this soasou?
We we moved neww elure to ml yonr
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IT'S THE TAMOUS

Studebaker Line
WE CAKRY.

Ho maunr what too wn U It's barm or
jomwetiing tlmt riuie on wtMjels,
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Coav loaodfiture witboa. fivwyfaody kaoot
tlie piece).

DAN T. CAREY
WAILUKA, MAUI, T. H
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